
MAN'S HKART
ON kI (i 111 SIDK

| I'lic election of officers, tli r> iding

|of a well prepared paper by l'i Foil
! mer, of West Berwick, and the con
jsidcrition by the society ot two very

j unusual c »ses in the hi-tor\ of medi
? cine marked yesterday's meet ingot tin-

Columbia < 'ountv Medical Societ v held
in the Water (Company offic -

An Italian wliose heart ion hi-
ritlhr side,wa- brought before the .-\u25a0>

cicty, and hi- case wa- undoubtedly
one of the strangest that hasev.-r been
brought to the attention of the pro
fession in this section. The man, who
is apparently enjoying the best of
health, is suffering from pyemia, and

the tact that Ins heart ion hi- right

side was first ascertained wln-u he call-
ed upon Ur Jv 1, Davis, of Berwick,
stating tli it lie hid a bad cold and

asked that he be treated for it. An

examination lien revealed tie start 1
ing tact that the patient - heart was

on his right side. ?Bloomsburg Press

Beware of 0 itiln.ots for Catarrh tliat

Contain Mercury.
as mercury will surclj <testro\ tin- - asi o

niell and completely ilcrangetlie whole s\

ein when en terms; it 1 hroimh ttie inueinis sur-
aces. Such articles should never he used e\-

rept on prescriptions from reputablt pli\ si-

cians.as t iie damage t hey willdo is ten fold to
lie good you can possibly derive from them

llall'M Catarrh lure, manufactured b\ I I
Cheney A < "o , Toledo, 0., con tains no mercury
and Is taken internally, act injj directly upon

tlie blood and mucous surfaces oft lie system.
In buying Hall s Catarrh Cure he sure you gel
he genuine. It is taken Internally, and made
n Toledo, Oh o, by I I Cheney ,v Co Test

iHon Ia Ih free.

Sold by linignlslK, pileeT x". per bottu .

HHII'H Kaintly I*IIIH are the I>esl.

List ofTraverse Jurors for I)ec. Term of
Court, 1903.

Anthony- Bryan C. Denneti, c. c.
Jobr, IJ.1 J . !?'. Brciitien.
Cooper - Isaiah Ki um, William Dough

erty.

Danville, hirst Ward Georgo Iv

Aintiiermati. William Sfarf/t l, Will-
iam M Heddens, Samuel Mc(!ormick,

Taring (#. Brown
Danville, Second Ward Joseph Bird,

William Swit/ci.
Danville, Third Ward James Fin

negan, Dan Lyons, Harry Pal ton, W.
J. Bitter, Dan Hvan, Flenry Ph-ckcn

stine.
Danville, Pom tli Waid A C. Angle,

Wilson Fry. Joseph Slu i v\uod, John
Weiiiger.

Liberty William P Blue, Lutlici
Crumley. Andrew Billnievei, Dm
Shade

Mahoning l''iank Smith, Kdward
Maus, W T. Dver, Jcri \ Donovan,
I It'llry Belch

Mavbci ry -Jo-epli Brof> ?

Valley-Jv V. Flick.
West Hemlock Matthew Mans, P.

ter Sliult/. Albert Ilartmaii.

List of Grand Jurors for Dec. T-rin ef Court

1903.
Anthony Thomas Derr. V\ I ham

Breiinen.
Coojier Benjamiu Buck
Derry?J W. Lowrie, John L

Wolfe, John Seld 1 ?

I'Danville, First Ward C 1 Movei
William Mincenioyer, (rcorge Fm /

Thomas Beifsnyder.
Danville, Second War.l Edward

Mo .very, Harry Phile.
Danville, F.iurth Ward Joint Jenk-

ins, Theodore Baker, James Toohev,

Peter Deitrich, Thomas (lill

Liberty Charles Bobbins. J. I).

Cotner.

Mahoning c ;.-nrg« W Sand. ]

Mayherry?C W Kckman, Claud B

Kimhcl.
Wuhingtonville -John Cooper,

A. L Heddens

Funeral of Mrs. Pursel.
The funeral of Mrs. Isaac Pur-el

took place from Straub's church at

10:30 o'clock yesterday morning. .The
services were conducted by the | a-tor,

Bev. Wagner Notwithstanding the
had weather, the obsequies were at-

tended by a large concourse of people
who knew and respected the deceased

and had assembled to pay 111?-1 last
respects to her memory Interment

was made in the cemetery adjoining
the church.

Will Address the Lodge.
Bev. George E. Lunbert will deliv-

er a setmon to Montour Castle, Knights
of the (roldeii Eagle,at the Shiloli He-

formed Church, on Sunday, December

20th. The Castle will attend in a bodv

Oaletou Yeager Improving.
(Jab-ton Yeager who was ] unlully

injured in this city a week ago and
whose life was d -spaircd of as tie rc*
-ult has improved considerably during
the last tew day- and hope- an now
entertained for his iccovery.

It will bo welcoilb) new- that the
prices of meat 'j»re to take a drop.

This collies as the result ol the cut-

ting of wages and the siispoiision ot
men, who previously bought large

<|uantities of meat Western dealers

are authority lot the statement tli it

the demand show- a big tailing off.
and that prices will have to be rt-duc
ed to bring meat within the reach ol
the genel al eoiisu mer.

Y. M. C. A. Star Course.
S|ii 11 in in It iggs entertained a largt

audience at 11Ic A lid i t Ol'i U 111 111- hi let

lecture, followed I,y his imp' i-i na-

tion- and unique musical lIUIIIIh is.

provid htm to be a very v r-atile man

and capti valed Ih< l'eople Nort!iani|
ton i Ma--, i 11> ild

We consid -r II S] ,11m in Ki;;> on
of lie be-l eii: ci ri? tiei - w ? I.a\ CVM

hail in ( HI i, Kv . and \. < h:iv<

had the be-t the 1 tod atlord- \\

woul I not le sit it.to ic 'immi-ud him
anvwiieie M (, Land, Manage:

? 'ynihiana, Kv . I vceum

Opera Hons- . K.iilay evening, lb
cenil er llili, at s !\u25a0> o'< lock I ickct-

'ia at>d ."VO c< nt-

Buned Yesterday.
Mi- ( ; COI gi lle I ! w!m is lb at Ii I

eurred on Saturd iy ? veiling, wa- con

signed to the grav. in 1 >dd F'-llow-
( allele I v Vest i \u25a0 Ida ift'inoiii Tli

funeral services wi held in Tr.nitv

M E Chtiich and W' i< cinducicd b\
Ite\ N Ii ('I- i\ ' i Ni Ison I'nei ,

Weslev Cios-lev, Mil tin Weiiv i and
(ieoigc Ja> U-011 a< t' 'I as pall hearei-

MONTOUR AMERICAN
FRANK C. ANGLE. Proprietor.

Danville, J'a.. Dec. ill IWtf.

COLLEGE NEWS.

Lafayette College.
Almost every institution is condu t-

iUK a special journal in it- own inter
est, with uiore or less of literaty as-

piration. Lafayette 1- by 110 means 1M
hind in tins respect. In Jit enter-

ed into the lists. The first production
was the annual publication long known

as "The Melange." It i- issued every

Spring in the form of an octavo vol-

ume ot about *2OO page-, full c;f th<
miscellanea of the college, with all
the details of college life, stud- nt ap

pointments, and constitutes a general
catalogue for the year of such things
as every young man wants to know

about. In 1H?0 wa- begun the publb a
tion of"The Lafayette." at fir-t
monthly and now weekly, eight page-

small quarto. Devoted to current

events and occasiou- of rll < w el:. \

third publication, entirely literary in

its aim, is now uijits < ighth year of
publication; twenty octavo page-

monthly Richard N'. Hart, of the
present Senior"class, is the editor.

Ctate College.
The Beta Theta Pi fraternity held a

dance Friday night December I it

their house.
The third of the course ot Y M. C

A. entertainments was held in the new
Schwab Auditorium Saturday night
December 5. The Lulu Tyler (iates

Company were the entertainers. The
company consists of Lulu Tylei <»at? s,

reader; Helen Carter McConnell, <?»m-

tralto; Marie Ludwig, harpi-t and ac-
companist and H. Beime Denton,
clarinet and saxophone. Kvory one of
the four is an excellent performer,and

the entertainment as a whole whs a

marked success.
The Rev. Win. C. I'owick of Colum

bia delivered a sermon in Chapel, Sun

day Dec. 5.
The meeting of the V. M. C \ on

Suuday night Dec. 5 was a vi ry sue
cessful one. Mr. Cassidy, Princeton
'OB, sang and Prof Pattee spoke

Lehigh Students as Burnt Cork Artists.
If the consciousness of having >"nr-

ed a great success, financially and

histrionically, is conducive of sound
sleep, then the Burnt-Cork artist- of
the Lehigh University Minstrel aggrc

Ration most have enjoyed -v\e. th \u25a0
pose.

The Grand Opera House wa- tilled
on Saturday night with members til

the Faculty, Undergraduates ami
friends of Lehigh University.ami from
start to finish the representative audi - i
ence was auiu-ed, entcitaineil and

pleased. The performance exceeded
the previous seven performance - ot tie
Lehigh University minstrels.

The jokes wore the real thing, the
singing was first class, and the spec-
ialties were up to date, and they were
interspersed with college yells

The curtain rose to the last sweet I
note of "Alma Mater" by the entire
company.

There was the usual Minstrel setting ,

twenty or more members of the chorus ,
arranged in a semi-circle on two

tiers. They wore the conventional full
dress suits and black tits, which with
their burnt-cork faces, made the boy-

look much Africanized.

The members of the chorus were
Mendoza 03, Mussina. <>4. Sheesely,

(?4, Monie, 04, Cunningham, 04, Hend-
ricks, 05, Berg, 05, Corsa. 05, Theo-
dore*Augle,os, Johnson, 05, Karnshaw.
05, Browning,os, Luders, (Hi, Wheatly, |

ofi, Watson, (Mi, Tunstall, (Hi, Bach-
man, itf. Brown, 07, Pur-el Angle, 07,

Highe, 07, Smith, 07. A number ol
the men received handsome bouquet-
from the vegetable garden- of the
Bethlehems.

Interspersed with jokes that brought

down the house the following -ongs
were rendered with very good effect.
"I wants a Man like Romeo, 1 Deane ;

"My Lady Moon," Mendoza, "I'm a
Jonah MUD,"Payne ; "There's Nobody
Just Like You," Theodore Angle;
"You Needn't Come Home," John
son My Palm Leaf Maid," Tracy;
"Down Tampa Way," Pur-el Angle;
" Would'ut that Make you Hungry,"
Kirk.

The songs of Theodore Angle with
the quartet finale, and the songs of
Pursel Angle with the octette finale,
were exceptionally fine.

The afterpiece was all to the good,
as was evidenced J,hy the hearty ap
plauso which followed us prese»ta

tion. Probably a better pleased audi
ence never left the Urand Opera House
than that «»f Saturday night South
Bethlehem Daily Globe.

TO CURE A COLI) IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo

etn All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure E W. Grove*-
signature is on each box. M 5

A Former Resident.
John Hiler. accompanied b\ hi-

daughter, Mrs Alfred Howcr ol North
umherland, paid thi- eitv a vi-it yes-

terday. Mr. Hiler fifty veais ago wi-

a resilient ol Daiivilh and was one t t
the leading iron workers empb di'
the plant now known a- tie K iding
Iron Works The visitors -pent v -lei

ds»\ very pleasant Iv\u25a0al 1: og i , ii n MI;

old friends and acquaintum < -

B'-rwick Oar in Demand
A large shipment of n- w i u

the paint yards ot the Auc ;;i ? ,i

,V Foundry Co. at Berwick. Tu - i
The shipment include- tweity-?wo

I)., L. A: W bo\ cai - w >!>

dorfram s, and the fir-t shipint n! ol

a contract tor five hundred utd fifty
two Pennsylvania u- of fifty tie u

sand pounds eapacty, -tee| b ;.p
which nearly complete- ( emu <

eleven hundred, there being about 11.r?
hundred yet to fiuish l'i - \u25a0 ? 111 ? i -

will be finished in about ten day -

The steel plant is now starting en a

contract for five hundred steel i u-

for the D.I. W K till> id, v ; h
will be the first cars of thi- kind turn
ed out by the Ainori< HI (' i r V I mi

dry Company for tli it road

Catchy advertiw tin uts mil
ping easy

IU SV SESSION OF
STATE CiIMNUERS

WILKESBARKK, Dec. !» The

Stat. Grangers, who are holding their
tnnual session in this city convened

tins moriiing at the Nesbitt Theatre

and many questions were considered
which do not relate to tilling the
ground, but have a decided effect up-
on the future ot the growing genera-

tion who will be tillers of the land
when the present generation is known

only by memory.

When tie- door- of the pretty and

spacious theatre were opened this
morning the delegation began to tile

in and when the hour of 10 o'clock
had arrived the session was o|>ened

with a large attendance. After the
regular business routine had been
transacted, the master, Mr. Hill, in-

tii due il the St ite librarian, who dealt

with questions which the Grangers

?onsidered of vast importance atnl

bene ihe enthusiasm was high.
Lihiarian Montgomery took up the

question of r> iding and his address

pertained 1 1 circulating libraries

which, he -tatcd are of much benefit
to tli ? families in the rural districts.

H> - iid in part ; "No one can have
too much literature aud its import-

ance l- known to each and all. In the

rural di-trict- it is impossible to have

i town library,but that does not mean
tie v can have no literature. Ibis or-
ganization may have the use ot the

( rculating libraries which the State

furnishes it they will but accept them,

flic mi tliod of treating the soil is one

which an be gained by experience,
but tli experience I- slighted greatly
when the method is found in print.
Ask and you will receive."

Following tie- address ot Mr Mont-

gomery. Mr. Pomeroy,president of the

I)ir« \u25a0 t Legislation League, was in-

troduced and spoke on the subject of
??Din t Legislation." The speaker
leferr. d to the Legislative system and

it- effect upon the Grange ot the

country. He highly favored and ad-

vocated the idea and thrust upon the
body faets which proved his state-

ments.
"We are organized." he said, "but

if our organization i- to tie the best we

must have direct legiwlatioi where

?eh man may have the choice of mak-

ing his »? -lection and then it our plans
tail we ean censure ourseHes. "

Regular business wa-i then taken up

and a motion prevailed tl.at the in-

troduction of rt-solutions be done with-

out debate By a special ord -r the fi-

nance committee will report toinor

row.
c. V Ammermaii of Danville was

appointed en the Committee of Hv-

l.aws M S. Bond of Chulaskey is on

the Memorial Committee.

"The Village Postmaster."
J'li. Minister's Donation Party,

Threshing day on the farm, the inter-

ior of the littl. village church and the
post office and country store, are some;
' ! tie- novel scenes ill "The Village

1 Po-tmast? r," that has had runs in

N'e%v York City aggregating »'27 nights

ind has also had a run of 1-5 nights
in Chicago. A few week- ago it play-

jed it- ninth engagement in Brooklyn
to larger hou-< s than ever, and seems
like "The Old Homestead" destined

| lor perennial prosperity.
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It is now carrying on the road the

same elaborate scenery aud fine cast
seen in the New York run, and the

complete production will he given at

the Danvill - Opera House on Thurs-
day ? veiling, iJeceniber :51st

Benueti & Moulton Cotnpauy.
Ihe Bennett & Moulton Company

and their own orchestra, will be the
attraction at the Opera House com-
mencing ii' \t Monda.v evening when
they will pie Hen t the four-act comedy

drama "A Daughter of the People."
A change ot lull will he given at every
I rl'ormanc ? throughout the week. Mr.
Moulton s amhitioii to fully equip a

I polar pi ic.il company playing some
t Weill v ditfeieiit dramas with full
complete et- ot SCe||ery, is full reuliz-

>-1 in 111 i-J ok company aud througli

tin week no less than 7 dittcient plays
will lie given without using a stick of
tie louse scenery. The Bennett <\:

M iiit'ni Company cariies with it a

carba l of scenery and mechanical
?II t- for the productions. New and
I- lined vaudeville will lie introduced
between the acts and the Bennett A
Moulton price- will be: Evening, JOc,

ic ; matinee, JOc., and -0c

THE CURE IS LUSTING.
How the Latest Kidney and Bladder Medicine,

Cal-cura Solvent. Cured Mr. Eldrldge.
Your Money Back II It Doti Not Curr

This is what Mr. II \V. F.ldridge,of Cherry
Valley, N. V . writ, -i to the manufacturers
ot <'al ura K<>lv»-nt :

'< !? ntl< men 1 should like to tell you,
in a few w- rd-, of the good Cal-euraSolvent,
l»r Kennedy's LiUxt medicine, has «? com.
pli le d IN INV \u25a0 ase, one of kidney trouble.

"litf< >re I took ('al-' ura Solvent my urine

v ; s of a brick dust color, and thero was

a sediment of a reddiah tinge. 1
pr-H iir' I a bottle and gave it a thorough
t; al. I lioti. ..1 that tie- sediment gradu-
ally disappeared and the urine beenma
clear. 1 have not taken any of the Cal-cura
Solvent for a long time, and no sednueut
has appeared "

*"I have the greatest faith in your medi-
cine, and if I ever have a recurrence of
my tr .utile I will i ik. Cal-' ura Solvent "

It your druggist docs not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
Kondoiit, N.Y.; but ask your druggist first.
,« 100 a botth Only one size,

fiu.irantei Your druggist will return
your money if Cal-eura fails to cure, and

I lie Cal lira Company will pay the drug-
gist. lt' iuember, Cal-cura Solvent cures
'.IS ' , of all eases of Kidney, Jiladder Mild
l.ix< r disorders.

I WHEN WATKINS PI.AYS GOLF

j Oh. Watklns is famo at putting,
Appi«.ui liltiK In- doe- vi-rv well,

An>l. ui ? h vmi i?? alive, whin he siepg up
to drive

Ills 11 ?[ in i - ' \r. ? iliiitdV 3',. .11
Hut ills sth k lui't- tin litrno*i>lieii* only

I»I to|is> the round earth to a full,
W'hll. Hit* small cadilii hoys stand aghast

at tli»' noise
Aii'l \V 'lk lis t'Mi? - tin- ''.ill

Nuw. ' vei 1 now- Hi.it In tlilvlnK
I»? \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0! lorni i- all «x - ill*lit I illI ik.

That tli Kitaiiiil. ami pois> art superla-
tive joys

W'l'ii whii li you 1 ui up to the swing.
Ami. nil. in * a il.iml .it posing

Ho m - .iai I.Hi'- and so lull,
llut iiji II tin ids in most w .rnltrful

el. di*.
A 1 I Wuiklna addn "\u25a0 I in* hull

Th< I', ne pi ople continued ill (fool Kolf-
ii'K.

With t'-inp'rs Inclined to l» quick
W! n > u lu-i ? to I i truth lh.it they ham

»?»! in their youth.

That i i lr is (lone with a stl k
Itut until they have fouruomed wllh Wat-

kins
Th< y II find tli. % l.ave not learned it all,

Tli.it they never have guessed how !li«
thins; is expr sseil

Wh'ti U'atl. addn - s the hall

I ve heard men ol.jur;:ate In Russian,
I'k i, i, I;?imi 11 It 11la n and ??t< ek .

You i-ttii fracture the peat'.- in the lan-
Kuau> ' 'liinesc.

And there's Choctaw that's handy to
sp-ak

Hut they all yh Id at last to old Knglish

When it spreads o'er Hie links like ?

pall.
Whil- tin sulphur yo'ill note speaks of

plac. s remote
WliviiW.tkini? ;» Mre?ye« the ball.

litouki> n I-if%

A lit*nian.

,
\u25a0

'7"^

"Yes, it's his own idea. He's goin'
lo «it It patented an' make a fortuue."

New \ ork Journal.

Mrmitfe lllTcctfi of Eitrenif Cold.

Iir. Mc-s of ilif English polar eipe

ditiim of l v 7r> 77. aiming many other
things, tot.! of tin Mrange effects of the
extreme cold upon the caudles tln.y

btiruetl. The temperature was from 115
to r.o decrees 1«- low zero, and tin.- doe-
tor says 1M- was considerably discour-
aged when upon looking at his candle
he d;-« ,iv» icil that the llanie "hail all it
could do In kfp warm." ll was «0

cold that the tlame could not melt all

of the tallow ol the candle, but v. an
forced to i at its way down, leaving u

sort uf skeleton cmitlle standing. Thert
was heat enough however, to melt <»!6
shaped hole- in the lliiu walls id' tal-
low, the icMilt l-cing a beautiful lace-
like cylinder of white, with a narrow
tongue of ye :oW Ha rue burning on the
Inside and si vl i. j out many streaks of

11^4lit into the <1 ai luicss.

I'mil find Health.
< '.cniiia in' r IC\u25a0 111« i t 11 I.ir \u25a0 th>-arc-

tic explorer, says it is his belief that
the arctic r« uio'i is one if the lust
plan - on ' :i. I.for persons atllicted

with p 1111011 i! M-ases In proof uf

11. ? ||t .? ll :? I'ld i t ions there he

said that in i\< !'.\u25a0 dy who went

up there cntne lack v.a ,;liiiiLT more and
in a mil ii bet'ir - ..Me of health geiier

all. ll- did not lit : rig any Eskimos

fii tin rc::-i'ti that those he
brought - ural \<;:rs ago ».\pcrieiiceil
it hard tin;, many 11' them having sue
climbed to mtUiiuuary diseases.

A Snake Story Pro in India.

A queer story of the cure of a snake
bite comes from India. A young man
bitten by a venomous snake was evi-
dently dying. The moll called in re-
solved to try the most powerful rem-
edy he knew. lie tied a cowrie shell
onto a piece of string and muttered

' Incantations till it began to whirl
round and round and finally disap-
peared. In a few minutes the snake
that had done the damage appeared
with the string and shell round Its
heck and was commanded by the rnoh
to [nit its mouth to the wound for
about ten minutes, after which it went
away. The dying man speedily re-

covered.

\ I iulit Se IIto nee 112

A gentleman now living in New
York tells the following story of a ne-
gro in Tennessee whose son had been
convicted of killinga fellow workman.
,\ few da,'. > after the trial the father
was asked what disposition had been
made of I lie ease.

"()h," tie answered, "dev done send
John- ui to jail for a niouf."

"That's a light sentence for killinga
ma ii. d' nft you t hiiik

"Yes." answered the darky, "but at

de end of de monf dey done goiu' to
hang 'im."- New York Times.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a feottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours, a

_ t sediment or set-
S'Ejill - K J" tling indicates an

4 sJ.~yyot unhealthy condi-
m*. iV t,on ' h e kid-

Ill' JL! JT i i neys, if it stains
v° ur linen 11 13

\ t ** \u25a0[ / evidence of kid-
. 0 '' 'fP ney 'rouble: too

/, / frequent desire to
: pass It or pain in

?b ac |t js a | so
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
R'j:d, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-koot Is soon
rcaa/ed. l! stands the highest for its won-
derful cures ol ihe most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists insoc.andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
ana a t k that tells!*|
m at .' i». both sent BferfWWHpl
ab . )lutel .? free by mail !
Address Dr. Kilmer & Hume of Bwamp-Kno».

Co., Binghamton. N. Y. V/hen writing men-

tion reading offer in this paper.

I><? 11 t make no mi-da ke but reineui

b»-r the name, Swanp-Hoot. Dr. Kil
no i ~ Swamp Knot, and the addles
I'ingiiamton VY on every IM it ties

R I P A-N S T abulcs
Doctors find

A pres -rij)!ion '

For mankind
The .cent packet is enough for usual
occasions The family bottle itM) cents)

coiitaili- i supply b>l i V'-ai All di 11>r
\u25a0dsls itII I liein

; Beyond the t
t of the t
IL£v W ... By H. A i
I BRUCL |
|

When the LLEW - \v:i< lil'ollgllt to me, i
Jasper MathLution. that I had iulcrited
a goodly sum from Mi- I:. he . \u25a0 \in> |
worth. I could not h p I? 'thing a
sigh of relit : Death had at last loosed
my tongui . enabling me lo make public
the facts concerning a m -tery >if years
long ago.

One May morning some tluru years
ago Henry Alnsworth, the wealthy an
tiquarj was found totill, don- to i
death In hl> bed. Tin ». w> re living in
the house at the time ttir>??? persons tie

sides the victim Ilebecca Ainswnrth. j
the antiquary's maiden si~t? ?: a spin
ster of fifty years; an old butler and a
maid servant. As a professional ile j
tective my Urst care w is to interrogate j
these carefully.

Neither of the servant- had honed a

sound on the night of tin- murder Both j
had retired at 11 o'clock, about an ,
hour after the master of the house had i
sought his couch, and both had slept j
peacefully until 'i o'clock, when they

j had been awakened by a shriek from
j Miss Alnsworth.

That lads testified that she and her j
! brother had remained In the library

i until 10 o'clock. At that hour her broth- j
er bade her good night, and they went

I to their rooms. Miss Alnsworth further j
' Informed me that -die had slept nn-
! til nearly »I o'clock, when, as was her
; custom, she dressed and went to knock \
lon her brother's door, for he also was

un early riser. Happing two or three
times and receiving no reply, she open j
ed the door and was so alarmed at
what she saw that she uttered the cry
which startled the servants.

Mr. Ainsworth had been 'tabbed bv ;

a dagger, one ot a set ot oriental wa-ap- |

ous he hail coll. .ted while on a tour of
the east. The murderer mu>t have
been in the library to have obtained it,
and to the library we accordingly went.

It was a high, oak paneled chamber,

only called a library by courtesy.

There were a few hooks in evidence,
but most of the space was tilled with
wonderful and curious objects On a
small table in an alcove were several
skulls labeled and ticketed, marking
every stage In evolution, from the cra-
nium of a I'utagonian to that of a fa-
mous scholar. The oaken walls were

' covered with weapons, primitive, me-
diaeval and modern. Ranged under a
lofty mantel stood four caskets con-
taining mummies from Egypt. Im-
ages from Hindoo, Aztec, Iturinese and i
Chinese temples were scattered about '
the room.

What especially impressed me was
an image about four feet and a half
high, apparently of <ome dull bronze
marble. Its hands were folded placid
ly on its breast, but the features form- |
ed a terrible contrast to the repose of
the figure. The eyes were w ide open
and bore an expression of hi'en-e hate,

i The upper lip was raised in a snarling
fashion, disclosing fair-dike to. th The

j nostrils were dilated. One \u25a0 mild not

repress a shudder wl .le gazing on thi~.

silent statue.
Miss Alnsworth informed me that It |

was not really a statue, a< I had sup- ,
posed, but a petriii-'d man.the bodj ol
an old Hindoo fakir unearthed by her
brother while engaged on s..in- ??>. .na-

tions In India. I'lie antiquary had
told her that he had smuggled it out of

i the country, as the natives venerated
it as a god and had threatened his life
If he disturbed it

| Wllkle Collins' story of"The Moos
stone" flashed into my mind as 1 heard

: this. At once I formed the theory that
possibly some superstition- Hindoo had

murdered the antiquary, the object
being to recover the petriticd man and

take him back to India.
An Interesting piece of information

j was volunteered by Miss \insworth.
who told me that about * o'clock the

I morning after the murder she had en

tered the library and had observi tl a

smear of blood on the mouth ?>! the im
age. Neither of the two window sin the
library had been found open, and the

door was shut as usual.
At Miss Alnsworth's solicitation I

consented to sleep in the house After
dinner In the evening 1 made my way

to the library, where 1 enjoyed a per
fecto and spent two hours e\ mining

the curios.
I was about togo to my room when

I was startled by hearing a low, hiss-
ing noise, like a long drawn sigh. The
sound seemed to come from the image,

! and I at once conceived the idea that
this was hollow and that a man might

be hidden In it. I tried to move the
pedestal, but could not. The thought of
a secret entrance Into the room then
occurred to me, and I tapped all over

the paunellng, but everything sound-

ed true, ltutiled, I stood in the center

of the room and gazed slowly around.
While not superstitious, I confess I

experienced an tin asy feeling as 1
stood in that silent chamber. I was con-
vinced that the key to the riddle of
Henry Ainsworth's death was conceal-

ed 111 the room, and I decided that It
was my duty to spend the niulit there j
and to keep wide awake.

I lighted a fresh cigar, pick -d up a
book (oddly enough Mrs. Crowe's

"Might Side uf Nature'') and composed

myself to read. Kiuhralling as the vol-
ume was 1 soon found my interest in it

flagging. Yet I did not fall sleep

my nerves were too keenly on edge to
admit of slumber. Ilow long I sat mo-
tionless I do not know What I do
know is that 1 wa~ thinking deeply

and that my head was bowed as i- my
custom when perplexed ii may have
been a few minutes, it may have been
an hour, when I wa- -tattled by a
sound of some one grinding his teeth
Instantly I looked up.

Before me stood tin shrivt li d form

of the petrilied Hindoo, quick with the

breath of life, hi- c\,» ,ibla/ and a
knife in liis upr; -<! hand. 111 that
momi nt 1 le Id tin .lut,mi of the \iii--
wortll my si ?? \ S I hii:: d. Ill'
fakir had outdone 11 ? \u25a0 o rveU ..f his

occult brethren of th- 1 nid I id

been asleep for .. ulir e« «.:i!y to wak.
to - murder

This can e to i . II till 10l u: ui-

self I felt a ki ? n siingin in my - hi.ul
der and fell to the ? .i.»r urn ot s. ions.

I lame out of thi- voon In 1111? 1 in v
Self in bed. with the village doctor and

M

wound oidj 1 oiicefnin ill \u25a0 manner ;
of my injury I in iin;ainc.l a discreet !
silence 112- I !' :f ll t a y story would
not be 1 icli.'Vcd

When able lo dr. -- I dcs. ended to

the library w 1..?? tl ? 'I w.-re

setting tliim-'s to right und't the sup t I
vision of Mi-- \ i nsw \u25a0nt li. Not a ?i? u 1
of life could I dele, t iii the Hindoo la i
kir. though then w i snieai of blood

on his hideous I tapped him j
gently, illid a in. iall =ni - there

ply i 'learly hew iMe !" m; n H

his p«Mrilii'd condil ion
soon as the r\ants left the I.M»IUI

i toiii \ii-- Ainsworth my experiences

'ltirin t ! '? night A- I had expected.
w s -t incredulous, but I suc-

\u25a0 ? trui a a iiiy statements When I
- nred i.. i !,a l un h the passing of

| Hi- pel. ' ??! in a ill danger would be
lit all Mid 1 showed her how Ihe
murder, rot h. r brother was beyond
tile pale ol the law -lie gave her eon
sent to summary vengeance,

I hat night the petritied man, care-

i fully pii.-Ue.i in a had Weighted t«.x,
t !? posed at tile bottom of the lake on

i lie -hor- - of which stood the Alns-
??"b le : nd I must confess that

ing . - the judge jury and executioner
"112 Ihe antiquary's layer.

I In* Snin<* llrlck.

One day a motii r found her four

I year old Alice playing wilh a brick in

SI tin w t«iit of door- and ttirtiing

to tie child. - d. If ; ti bring another
bri-'k into the parlor mother will whip

I you."

I Shortly afterward she again found

j the child play an.: with a brick and,

i looking at In r reprovingly, asked,

| "What did mct:,. 112 tell you about that
! brick. Alice;"

i '\Y? 1. tip- i ui't another brick." said
the chi d '1 ;.4 th»' one 1 had be-

DeWitt
gk DeWitt Is name to look for when fk

y u goto buy V.' ' h Hazal Saive.
5 ra '3 t v,a
M . In (act

\u25a0 DaWitt'sls the o: ly Witch HiielSalve
\u25a0 that is made from the unadulterated

I Witch Hazel
I Allothsrs are counterfeits?ba»e Iml-
\u25a0 tatlons. cheap and worthless even
\u25a0 dangerous. DeWltt's V/ltch Hazel Salve
\u25a0 Is a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding,
\u25a0 Itching and Protruding Piles. AisoCuti.
K Burns. Bruises. Sprains. L»ceratlon»,
\u25a0 Contusions, B Is. Carbuncles. Eczema,
\u25a0 Tetter. Salt Rheum, ai.d all other Skin
\u25a0 Diseases.

SALVE
B\u25a0 PUEPAHED BIT

Sold|hv <««v-h & Co. PmtlesAr Co

1> KI.ISIl:lt> MII'K K>.
*

lo M.i. i i:ini i..i:>, Ia i. \T IKS \vn orilKß

PI KSONS INTK»£I» N «»1 l«'«' iK luTi !?>
Ihit 11 »\u2666? !ollowing ii:iIII?*«I |*»rsoiis <li«l on the
i; 111 -:111 i\< *1 totlinr nam« liU*the aeeouutN :

jot 1Imii" :i<iininisi ral mil In \ lie estate of those
: }m ivor»s t <leet as«-il,aml < iuaiMlian Aee<»uiits tiVe.
? :. tuisf n :«: 11 * :II« her«\u25a0 iuatt<\u25a0 r int'iitlOlMMl,in ;
I thi- ol! < ? »»l Jht* |{«-interior the I'rohule ot

WilKatifi i:< 111 in*;of I.tilers ot Atliiilnistra-
: «»n, in an<l fur Hit i oimi> »»t Motitom, aiitl
II .? r the i lie willhe |»r« to the iirphalli

'? « ? mi't ot <ahl e.niiiix, tor eoiiliriuation and
Hominy, ti»» »in> ?>(

l»»r. \ I)., ItlO.'l, :11 tin- n»»-.ti?m ot 11.«
[ ( 'tiiirl m I lie allrrnoon.

]\m.

N.» Mb i lie l irst and Kinal ac-
count ol Susan Shell, Ad-

min i-Iratll \ of tlit) estate
ol .lames K Shell, late of

I.inn -ioiic township,Mou-
lour county, deceased.

Ni'\ 'th the I ;rsl and Final ae-

i omit ol Mary 1". Mitchell
lixecutiix of the last will

aiid tcstiiiiK nf of David
Vansiel. le.late of the Hor
oiigli o! I) mville, MOll-
loui county, deceased.

tie Fit-t and Final ac

nuiiit of George M. Gear-
hart , administrator d. b.

11. i t. a. Cf the estate ot

Kli/abetli Hielil, late ot
Ihe liorougli ot Danville,

Montour county,deceased.

\\M. L. SIOLEH, Register
Uegi-ti is Otticc, Danville, Pa.,
Nov. 'jsth, I'.Kl.'l.

mm mi it !
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
l.'-iat' ol Sabina Clayton, Deceased.

I'\- vit ttie ot an order ot the Orphans
Court of Montour County granted for

-nell ] urni s ?, tiie undersigned admin-

i-trator will expose to public sale
(treed and di charged from all liens

and encumbrances whatsoever) upon
the premises situated in the Fourth

Ward of the Borough of Danville,

Montour County, Pennsylvania on

Saturday, December 19th, 'O3
beginning at two o'clock in the after-

noon of said daj, the following de-
- rili' 1 messauge, ti neiueiit and town

lot of land situate in the Fourth Ward

of the Borough of Danville, County
ol Montour and State of Pennsylvania
boundt d and described as follows, viz

Fronting on Upper Mulberry street

on the Eastward, lot of Evan Davis
tin the Southward, the Catawissa,
Wiiliamsport. and Fti" Railroad on

j the Wi st.xanl and !< t of William

j Evans in the Northward. Contain-
ing thirty two ill'.') teet 111 front on
Upper Mulberry street and extending

hack to the line ot the Catawissa,

Wiiliamsport and Erie Railroad on

which is elected a

Two-Story Frame tenuis House
and ol her outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE per cent to be
paiil (low 11 at time of striking down

nf property and balance at tune of de-

liveiy of the deed All wiitingtobe
paid tor by purchaser.

M O Y<H NOMAS', V. 1111 ini -1 rator

if Sabin « Clayton. Deciased.
WILLIAM .1. RALDY. Counsel

November I'.itli. liKKt

* uniMvlll\ 1 «»»?*? ».

I'Mat ol Sahina Clat von. late ol the
liorougli ol Danville. Montour
count v, I'a . di ceased.

Notice is hereby given that letter*

il \ 1111 inl -1 ratl<l ti on the th \ ? estate

havi 111 1 11 triantcd 111 the under- igned. j
Ai! : 1 -on- indt hti it to the said estate

iii ;1 1} 1111? I lo make pavmcnt, and

ti,. ?? i\ Ing claims or demands against

ill. tid estate, will mal ' known the J
am- without delay, to

M O. YCCXOMAN,
\dinitiisfrator, Danville, I'a

.! |:\l,l>Y.Ativ

? »eGr" r«srniir tio«»e».

A ruM'gviiiiiiiwno spent many years j
In missionary work In the west says <

that be bad occasion one day to ride in

a full stugecoai h up u steep hill. The

driver where the ascent was sheerest
got out and walked, and as he walked
he would frequently open the door of

the roach uml then shut It itguin with

a slain. This the passengers found an

noying.
"Look here, driver!" one of them

said. "Why do you kick up such an in
fernal noise with that door';"

"To liearten up my horses," the drlv
er answered ' livery time they hear
thts door Hose they think that one of
you, taking pity on them, has got out,

and that make* them imagine that
their load is liirhter

"

Ui.l t,IT.

We suppose that it ought not to he
so. t e ,'u-c t puts a premium on shift-
lessnes-. bu' ii s a fact this year
through much of the country which
has had such an excess of moisture
during the glowing season that the
lazy, shiftless farmer who had let his
land run down and did not half put
in his crop of small grain lias a bet-
ter crop than Ids forehanded neighbor,
Whose rich acres produced such a bur-
den of straw that hi- crop was greatly
Injured if not ruined entirely.

The | i ?"?pecthe crop of hogs iii many
sections of the country, assuming that
the price remains at s."i or over during
the winter, A ill of Itself, providing the
cholera does not make its appearance,
bring an enormous revenue to the pro-
ducers. a tli uisaml dollars at least for
every i|u:nt. r section farm.

A GOOD THING
GIY IT A PU H.

LJVONA CAMP, PA. APKIL ~L, L'.oj.

MOVER BROS.

DKAR SIR -

I think that every man that has a
team of horses or any stock, ought to

havea bottle of Moyer s White Liniment
in the stable or his house. I had a

horse that stepped in a hole with his
front foot, coming down the mountain

with a trail of props, ami fell forward
and strained his shoulder blade. That
it swelled so fast that we could hardly

get the collar off, and in two hours his
neck was swollen to all the skin would
hold. We used your White Liniment
freely.and in a few days he was to work
again, and does not show any sitrns of
lameness. It worked like magic

Respectfully Yours,

J. A. BARTHAST.
Hr.

M ANUPAT"I'l'KKI> ITY

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DKUOOISTS,

Bloomsburg - Pa.
sale by all dealers.

Notice of Dissolution ofPartnership.
Notice i> hereby duly given that the

partnership heretofore subsisting be-

tween Arthur M. Heddelis ami Joseph
Kreitenbacb, Jr., under the firm and
business name of "Heddens-Breiten-
hach Candy Company," was on this
fourteenth day of November, A. I).

dissolved by mutual consent. All

debts owing to said partnership are
receivable by the said Arthur M. Hed
dens to whom all claims and demands
against the said partnership are to be
presented for payment.

ARTHUR M. HEDDENS,
JOSEPH C. BREITENBACH.

Danville, Pa. November 14th, 11)03.

ADJOURNED

Orphan's Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Estate ot Dt in, l»i !-\u25a0 <1

By virtue of an order ot the Or
pban's Court of Montour Count \

gi an ted tor such purpose, the umle;

signed w illagain expose to puhlii il
(freed and discharged from all Inns
and incumbrances whatsoever) cpta,

the respective premises situate HI tin
first .Yard of the Borough ot Dan
ville, Montour County, Fa , on

I Saturday, December 19t.11, 'oil
beginning at two o'clock in the aftet
noon of the said day, the five follow-
ing described messauges, tenement.-
and town lots of land of the -aid d
cedent to wit

Lot No. I. Situate in the 1 u-t

Ward of the Borough of Danville, Pa
aforesaid, bounded aud desciibtd a
follows, viz on the North hv Front
street, on the East by S. Myerly E-
tate, on the South by an alley, and on
the West by another lot of .-aid dece-

; dent next hereinafter described, con

! raining in width on Front Street and

I said alley twenty five leet and in

I depth one hundred and twt ntv fi\ ?
feet, with the appurtenance.-

Lot No. 2. Situate in the Fn>t
Ward ot the said Borough of Danvill
Pa.,bornded and described as follow ,

viz on the North by Front Street <ll
, the East by lot last hereinbefore de-
scribed on the South by an alley and
on the West by lot of heirs of J. 1
Deen deceased. Containing in width
on Front street and nil alley twent-.
five feet and in depth one hundrtd
and twenty-five feet with the a( put

tenances
Lot. No. :5. Situate in the Fir-t

Ward ot the Borough of Danville,
Fa. bounded and descril d as follow-,
viz on the E s' by lor of the . f,tate <t
II tun ih Still deceas d. on t! <? Sou! ! i
by Water strict, on lie V\ . t by |<>i

next- herein itt' r descin <l. and on tl i
North bv an altev v'onta.a .gin
width in Water street ml alh\

twenty-live feet, ai>:l in r. ,? 'i one
hundred and fifty fe< t, will, tie up-

. puitenanees.
Lot No. 4. Situate in t 1 Eir.st

Ward ot the said Forough ol > nville
Fa, bounded and desenhed i- t Hows
viz: On the Ea-t by lot !a ti! :ibcd,
on the South by Water str e'. on the
West by lot next herein .ft> tde 'rib d
on the North by an alley, i<a t lining
in width on Water strict an I id al
ley twenty-five feet and in iit one

hundred and titty I'ect, with . ? ap-

purtenance-
Lot No. Situate in »' Fir.-t

ward of the Borough o' Dat \ .Fa .

on the East by lot la t dt-si ilnd, on

the South by Waft . -tr ct on I 1?? West
by lot of bells of.l. K. Deen.i: ? ased

aud on the North by an a le\

taining in width on Wafer -ti i and
saiif alley t vventy-five feet ami in
depth one hundred aud fifty feet, with
the appurtenances.

; A RARE OPPOiriTNITY
is here afforded to Mm- \ co-iiein

plate the building <?'

tenement houses, as !l i !

are admirably situati
. pose.

TERMS OF SALE wi«i in made
j known on day of sale by

. JONATHAN S. DEEN, Administra-
tor of Margaret Deen, deceased.
EDWARD SAYRE CEARIIART,

COUIIM I.
Novcumer "iotli, 11HKJ.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day In Two Days. \u25a0

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, firuj/ ««£*l
Seven Millionbotes sold in past 1 2 months. This Signature, P°^^J


